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The grain market! are taken from tt c Chum-e- i
Jurg dally now.pupcim. Toe provision

irlcet are thoae llut oliuin In MoGunneua-urg-.

GRAIN
VTbeftt

Nrir wheat

drm
Jorn
OaU
Kye

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb

Shoulder
Baccn, Side per tb

Potatoes, per bushel
Butter, Creamery
Butter, Country
Eggs, psr dozea
Lard, per tb

Live Calves, per tb

Chickens, per tb

For Two Days.

' Kubin& Kubin, Ilarrisburg
leading eve specialists, will be

1.41

1.41

1.33

Sevlars Drug Store McCounell

burg, 4th and 5th of every month

Those of you who are m need
glasses would do well to pay the

84

87

14

a visit they make a specialty
of good glasses fitted to suit
your eyes in gold tilled guaran
teed, spectacles, nose glasses, o

straight Irames for $1.00. Ex

amination free. No drops used
310 U

Runyan the Eye Man at

Three Springs, August 2Sth.

Broadtop, August 2i)th.

New Grenada, evening August

30th, morning August SlsL

Wells Tannery, Aug. 31st p. m.

Saxton, Saturday, Sept. 2nd.

McConnellsburg, Sept 5 and Cth

"Verd Mont" what they ca!

meaning the mountain in the

back yard of the Public School

"Snaix!"
Monday evening Miss Mary

Pittman entertained a few friends

at tea in honor of Mrs. Marshal
McKibbin, of Washington, D. C

The Editor and hi3 wife and

Helen Nace attended the Young
fnmilv rpunion at the home of
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Younir near
Hollidaysburg last Friday.

A Sunday School picnic will be

held at Pleasant Grcvc Satur
av. SeDtember2nd. l'ruminent
peakers, and other schools ex

jti-ted-
. Everybody invited.

L. H. Wible, Farm Statistician,

it Harrisburz. sent thi3 office a

cloth copy of the game laws, and

now adorns our office wall for

the benefit of any who may care
to consult it

HIDES. Frank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
for beof hides at their butcher

lop in McConnellsburg, aisc

Lighest price paid for calf skins
ftheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

A Tackev Social will be held

in the grove at Hustontown Sat-

urday evening, August 2Gth. A

prize will be awarded to the tack-

iest person there. The Ladies

Aid will serve ice cream. All

are invited.

First caller before eight o'clock

last Monday morning was John
Secrist, near Plum Run, who put
an advertisement in the want col

limn for a tenant hi3 12-ac- re

tract near his big farm. Hert
is a good opportunity for a live

chap who can make good.

Did you think to save those

two, three, half-doze-n extra
fine heads of wheat to plant sep-

arately next year, and the next,
until you develope a strain ol

wheat worth more than all the
freaks ever offered for sale? Mil-liona-

have been made in exact-
ly that way.

Last Saturday, Master George
McCauley McKibbin celebrated
his second anniversary by enter-
taining fourteen little friends
a nice luncheon prepared and
served by his aunt Miss Mollie
Seylar who entertaining the
little zentleman and his mother
while other Washington citizens '
are sweltering in the heat of Old
Sol and the warm temperature of

the present arguments in Con
gress.
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WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system
the human body.

perfect health we hardly realize that
we have 4 network of nerves, but when
health is ebbing, when suenglh is declin.
ing, the same nervous stem K'ves the
r isrm in headaches, tirwlnes. , dreamful
i eep, irritability and unless corrected,
;cail straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's JJmnl-(to- i.

is exactly what you should take;
: ich nutriment Rets into the blood Aid
i blond feeds the tiny nerve-cell- s while
the whole system responds to refresh-
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

bcuU Ami, 81oomuld. N. j.
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Wanted, For Su!e, For Rent,

Lest, Found, Etc.

R ATLS One cent per word for easri
iisortinn. No nilvertmomeiit accopted

r le9 than lScentn. Cash must n

.iy order.

Buicks Foil Sale. Apply at

News office. 8 24-t- l

Fou Sale. A lot of brick and
some line building stone. Inquire
at. Trout's Drugstore. 8 2-- 2t

Fou Sake: Grocery Store, on
Hood location in McConnellsburg
Price right t) quick buyer. Lock
box 43, McConnellsburg. tf

Married Farm Hand Wanted:-Ilous- o

rent Ltd use of 12 ac res
free. John Secrist, near Pium
Run. 8 4 3t.

Baker & Bros., Roal Estate,
Insurance, Automobiles, Live,
.Stocl; cic. Wnui your desires
Firet National Bark Building,
lOverctt Fa. Loans arranged
for.

Foil Sale: A Dry Goods,
Shops, and Notion Store. Bet
Location. Low Kent, Good trade.
Stock, J 1,000 to $6,000. Address
I'. O Box, Mt. Uuion. Pa. 8 24

Wanted: A bright active girl
n one of Bedford's best home.--

No cooking, scruhbicg, milking,
or other hard work, but tra
wages is all right. Apply to the
News office. 8 17 3t

NEW GOODS.
New eoods have arrived at Mcrtie

E. Shinier'! store and more are arriv-
ing this week. Among them are to be
fouud lace, embroidery and ribbon trim

Baby Caps at 25c Each,
new boudoir caps 10c, combination
dust cup and suubonnet 10c, infants'
white, pinlc and blue stockings 10c,
booties, different colors 10c; infants
soft sole shoes 13c, infants sacks 'JOc,
pretty neck cords 15c, lonjr cushion
ords all color lac, clothes pin aprons

10c, childrens supporters 10c, little
beauty pins He per pair, dressing
combs, different colors 10c: sewing
oaskets 10 and 15c, unchangeable blue
ink 5c iter bottle, talcum powder 10
and -- 'c, Colgate'! tooth powder 2.V,
tooth brushes luc, perfume 10 and Xk
per bot'le, nice toilet soap 5 and 10c,
pink and white trailing arbutus face
powder 25c, fancy articles, etc.

Kitchen Utensils.
Large feather dusters 10c, small ones
c, little aluminum fry and stew pans
i"c, sponge carfe paus ;c. aiuminum
llpiers 10c, steehvooi for cleaning
namelcd and aluminum ware, glass
vure, winlows, etc, 10c; iiateut nut
n, craters 10c so;ip savers oc, bottle
r lam J i 'limney ci( aners ."o, etc.
Pon't forget the c ice underwear for

lulies and children, hosiery and hand
"rchifcfs at the lowest prices, nice
3ihcandiea and chewing gum. Mail
dcrs promptly tilled. Cash must

.coil .any order, inclading postage.
Mcrtie E. Shimer.

East Lincoln Way.
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No matter what car von DM, be fi
suit of the best gasoline.

Th four fnmous
Wavarly Cajolinea

76 Special
Motor Auto
are all diitilled and refined from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Clean,
Uniform, More miles prr Gallon.
Contain no compressed natural
fpis product.
WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
MipHdnt aflasn finSIUMH, M.

Ilium I nnnts Luhri cants
a) farafime Wax ( '

TnLt Telia All Atwut Oil,

Wavtrly Product! Sold by

B. H. SHAW,

Hustontown, Pa.

Big Rally at Cito.

A big rally to be held in Char--

Reed's Woods, at Cito, Sun- -

ay, September 3rd, will mark

B2GG

that:

close of a campaign to free
church of debt Already
have been subscribed for
purpose, it will be a day

rejoicing in Zion. No sub
scriptions will be asked for that

We only ask for a liberal
silver offering. The services will

as follows:
Afternoon.

Sunday School Rally, 1:43;
reaching, 3:00
reaching, 7:30.
Dr. Fasick, District Superin

tendent, will be the preacher of
the day. The evening service
will be the beginning of a pro
rated rncetini to continue for

several weeks. Dr. Fasick will

f iring a greater portion
o . the first week. Enjoy a great
d iy and hear a great preacher.

Rev. Edward Jackson.
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TOK.MKRLY THE WOLF STORE

Men's and Boys' Hats and Furnishings

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, ChambersburfT,

This is a Free Country yu "e,.un-
-

to no one. If you care to savo some money read these
few lines carefully. Our method of buying it pos-

sible for us to offer you all of these bargains we have listed.

All kinds nice lace, yard .rc

Men's 7"c dress shiJts Au(j- price 43c

Good heavy mule skin 20c
3 pairs canvas gloves 2lc
Ladles' hand bags 20c and 23c

B. n. Dustlees mop, Aug. price 11.00
Meavd oil window shade 2.'tc

Felt window shades 9c

Good rubber heels with nails 12c

Heavy unbleached muslin, yd fic

bleached muslin 8c

Parowax.cake 9c
Big bottle Peroxide 15c

Ilorseford's Acid Phosphate 45c

Pa.

makes

gloves

Heavy

yard
butcher Aug. price
butcher knives, price

55c, gal,
Aug.

culTee pots
Paper price,

each

deep granite
Extra good
Good liniment

cough
mill

Some peiple get mixed the Hill Store. Ths HILL
STOUC ;s GOLDSMITH Store on the Hill just across
from the High building McConnellsburg.

you a customer the sooner you realize
opportunity save mon:y.

Goldsmith's, The HILL Store
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The Irwin Store
August Clearance Sale.

waut prices
clear our shelves

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry S
Silver-plate- d ware, Cut Docoratcd
China Dinner Sets, Lamps

Bargain Prices.

Reprint oks cts. Framed Pic-

tures the price frames. Plain Tum-

blers cts. per doz. Mason Fruit Jars,
pints 43, quart 53c, half-gallon- , 73c
Extra heavy Rubbers doz Crocks

per gal. Oil 10c por gaL Tangle-
foot fly paper pack. Special low price

White Sewing Machines
the best machine made. Timothy
seed lowest market price.

Caskey Bread fresh from ihe ovena every
morning. Ljavj your Thank
for past

The Irwin Store.
gmgnggAMAgg0A0A00gggAgAg0A0AgAggA0Ag

"What Congress ha
done concerning

Government
Armor Plant

and what peopl
thinking about it'!

r.flxt.d
Editorial

Thii boollrt
have prepared.

hall
copy free any

Interested.

Bethleh em Steel Co.
South Bethlehem,

Subscribe for News. Subscribe

The Fulton County Bank
rejoices with the farmer in the bountiful harvest just gathered. It not
only speaks well for the farmer, but bespeaks continued prosperity not
only for the FULTON COUNTY BANK but for every individual.

This bank is nearing the HALF MILLION mark. A prosperous bank
indicates prosperous community.

If you have surplus funds this is good place to start it working.
GEO. A., HARRIS, President. WILSON L. NACE, Cashier.
C. R. SPANGLER, Vice President. R. G. ALEXANDER, Teller.

Heavy table oilcloth, 15c
.Vic knives 25c

20c Aug. 10c

Mason jars pt. 4Hc, (jt. i 75c

20o box stationery, price lite
Granite 2Uc, 25c and 3oc

napkin, Aug. 100

llig colander,
t'ie plates, each 2c, and
Large pie plate

half soles 10c

25c lHc

Good 25c syrup 18c

inch tile
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Public Sale of Real Estate,

Saturday, September 10, 1918. The
undersigned executors of the will of
Vlartha McCachran, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises, the
farm situated in West Fennsboro
township, Cumberland County, Pa.,
one mi to east of Newvllle, on the
Mount Kock road, and along the C.
V. P.ailroad. The farm contains 105

acres, more or less, of limestone land,
n nd Is Improved with a stone house,
bank barn, and other outnuildings,
good fences, and two good wolls of
water. Anyone desiring to see the
property cau do so by calling on 'the
tenant. ,

Sale br tins at 2 p. ni. when terms
will be made known by

MAUY VcCACtmAN,
JANF. McCACHIiAN,

Kxors., Kowville, Pa.
W, I. Ppang!e- - A net.

for the News.

Just bought 10 Cases of Tangle-fo- ot fly paper, put up the new
way, in oiled paper, 5 double sheets to the box, that we are going

to sell at 7c. a package.
Glass Fruit Jars this year are put up with tin caps and galvanized
caps. We bought all of ours with the galvanized or Zinc caps.
Pints, 48c; quarts, 55c; half-gallon- s, 75c. Extra caps, 20, 23 and
25c. Jar gums 4, 5, and 7c. The 5 and 7c. ones are extra heavy.
We have the Perfection Jar gum put up in 1 lb. packages that we
can sell you at 33c pound. -2 pint covered jelly glasses 24c. doz.
Horse Shoe Tumblers 24c doz. No. 1 Lamp Globes 4c, No. 2 5c.

No. 2 cold blast lantern globes 8c,
Paper napkins 9c. per hundred.
Paper napkins better grade 3c per 100.

Tin colanders 9c.
Granite and tin basins 5c.
A qt. flaring1 pul 8c.

6 qt Hiring pail 9o.

10 qt. flaring pail 10c.

Deep pio plates 9 inch 2 for oc.
Deep pie plates 10 inch 2 for 10c.
Deep granite pie plates 11 inch 8c
Deep granite pudding pans 9 and 10c.
Granite stew kettles 10 to 40c.
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Maryland Railway.

In June 18,
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Table yard.
window shades

window shades 25c.

dozen clothes

Spring clothes pins dozen.

Lidies that selling

Men's half hose 23c.

another that good Ma-

chine
Linseed dropped 10c gallon.

10c gallon.

.5

We selling more corsets since we handle War-
ners than we ever did. When people come and tell
you that they never had a corset and wear like
the Warner, and the price isn't any higher than for
goods that are good 50, 95c and $1.25, try War-
ner and you will not wear any other.

The time of year here for flies, and the flies
here. We have the goods that will fix them SO-BOS-S- O

75c. gallon. Cyclone lawn fence, cheaper than
pickets and paint, at 10c foot.

We still have few sets of buggy harness at old
prices. They are going be higher.

Screen doors well made at $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Stsel spring hinges pair. Mea'a inch work shirts still selling

45c. Overalls haven't advanced with yet We have good stock. Also, Bhoes old
prices. We anticipated advance shoes did buy lot

Thanks the nice increase our business. Call convinced can save
money. Respectfully,

HULL &
McConnellsburg, Pa.

nsurance

EVERYTHING

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Western

Etlect 1U10.

Tralna leare Hancook follow:
No. 1 1.40 a, m. for Cumberland, Pitta--

Burxn ntKi weal, aio went- - Virginia
(inline.

So.l IM m, (ri.illy) for Haremtown, Oct- -

tvii' Hanover, York leicept auuduy),
and buitlmoie.

No, -S. a (d.IIy except Sunday) for
UunjtwrmDd and Intermediate poinia.

No. a, m. (J.iIlT except Hundky)
HMtcrntowri, iMRlmoreana m'tirmpoiare
polnlH, Wusl ltiKtou, llitlllinori.' uud New
York.

No, t-il p. hi (dally) Weitem Exprew for
Oimimriinfl viminiB pomvi,
Plitsliuriin, Clilci'KO and the Weat.

No. p. tn. Exprewi for Hatrera- -
town, Wftyroaoorn, ('hninncnthurtr.

lilt more. WaxnlnKUm. l'hlia.
di'iuiilii iird n'bw ork
excipt

S. ENNT?l,
O. F. 8TEWART1

Uen'l PaiwuiiKtir Art

Store rices
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oil cloth 15c
' Felt 10c.

Oil

4 pins oc.

4c

See our Bo.e wo are
2 pur lor 25c.

dress 10, 13.

Just got barrel of
oil 25c.
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Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Ileavy team
Harness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kinds at the very low-e- st

pncoa and Q'uahty included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you aro
welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Square.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street, .

Chambersburg, Pa:

Little's August Clearance Sale

All Millinery goods reduced.--$I.O- Q hats now 50c;
$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats, now $1.35:
$2.50 hats, now $1.75; $3.00 hats, now $1.98;
25c. collars, now 12 2c; belts high as 50c, now
10c each. Big reduction on, ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

Don't fail to come in and get some of the
great bargains we are offering.

g'

Mrs. A. F. Little,


